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BRANTFORD, :ON. - The by-law ta
raise So,ooo bas been approvied af by the
Lieutcnant-Governor in counicil and bas
passcd its third rcading in council.

PHOENIX, B3. C.-Duncan Mclntash
bas returncd fromn Montreal, where he in"terviewed capitalists rq~arding the new
tramway and an electric liRht project
here.

HUNTSVILLE, ONr.-Capt. Marsh, ai
tbis place, is endeavoring ta induce the
G.T.R. officiais ta bud a ratlrrad con-
necting Peninsula Lake and Lake af
Bays.

WEDBWOOD, ONT.-The Spanish River
Pulp Co., in which W. J. Sheppard, of
Waubaushene, is interesied, bas pur.
chased the Doran rrater power atibtis
place.

* VICTORIA HARB3OR, ONT.-It is idr
stoad that tire Victoria Harbor Lumber
Co. iniend building a large dock and a
boarding house, at a total cost of about
$40,ooo.

BERLIN, ONT.-It is said that the
Bertin & Waterloo Electric Street Rail-
way Co. will n.ake an experiment with
the storage battery systeni for the opera-
tion af cars.

EI»ItoNToN, N.W.T.-R. J. and T. G.
Hutchings have purchased zà site and
intend erecting a brick building next
spring, ta be oci-upied by the Great-West
Saddle-y Co.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The saw
mill ai ibis place known as the ilred mi' 1

bas been purch ised by McArthur Bras.,
who will make irnprovements thereto early
in tht spring.

LANARK, ONT.-WV. J. Jackson and
James Sheridan, of Playfair, were ia town
last wveek soliciting fuads for the erectian
ai a bridge aver the Mississippi river ai
Sheridan's Rapids.

COBOURG, ONT.-On Monday next the
ratepayers wvîll vote on by-laws granting
exemption fromt taxation ta the Crossen
Car Ca. and a bonus ta Dick, Rîdout &
Co., woollen mill proprtars.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Son, archi-
tects, invite tenders up ta 29th mnst. for
coaverting tht Brown carrnage factory
building on Barrie street iai a laundry
for the imperial Steam Laundry Co.

CHILLIWACK, B. C.-McLean Bras.
have commenced %vork on the dVking
schtmne, which will take about fifteen
months ta complte.-C. L. Street intends
rebuilding his milI laîely destroyed by fine.

CHAR LOTTETO WN, P. E. 1. - Tenders
closed yeterday for construction af ten
miles ai the Murnay Harbor branch of
the Prince Edward Island Railway. Par.
tîculars fromt G. A. Sharp, supenîntendent.

SARNIA, ONT.-By the provisions af
tht by.law grant.ng a franchise ta tht
Sarnia Street Railway Co., a portion af
tht rond is ta be completed by july ist,
1900, and tht balance ivithîn twelve
rnonths from that date.

OSHMVA, ONT.-The town bas agreed
ta grant a boan oi $5a,oao ta the Ma'-
Laughlin Carniage Co., ta assist themn in
rebuilding iheir factory. The building
will be Soci x So feet, three stortys, and
equipped with modern macbinery.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-The council are
still uný!ecided as ta tht building af a
steel or wooden bridge at Mary street.-
J. W. Munro is reported ta have pur-
cha.sed property naw occulpied by W.
Cranley, wîîh the intention ai erecting a
building on tht property.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - The Min-
peapobis & Ontaria Bridge Co. bas been
incorporated, witb capital ai $300,aoo. ta
bauid the international bridge over tht
Rainy river for the Rainy River Railway
Camhpany. Tht bridge wili be a mile
long, is to be campleted in a year, and
Will'COSt $200,0M0

GRAND FoRKs, B.C.-The provincial
governmeaî tvill be askcd ta contribute
$3,400 towards the construction ai a
bridge across tht nortb iork ai Kettle
river.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-A draft of agreement
bas been drawn up between the city and
the impenial Dack Ca. Tht city agrees
ta Cive the company a site ni Carleton for
a dry dock, and the company are ta build
warehouses and a Wharf 400 feet long on
the southemn side of tht basin, a'nd are
givea the option ai constructing a wharf
on the northern sîde. Tht city is ta
build a wharf at Union street.

TRURO, N.S.-T. G. McMullen, M.P.
P.,1 is preparing ta build another dam a
Union, on tht Salîr.on river, in New
Brunswick.-The construction ai a railway
front Niel ta Elmsdale is being advo-
cated.-The queâtion af constructing a
sewerage system, ai a casi ai $53,000, was
discussed at a recet public meeting. It
was decided ta hold another meeting on
February îgth next.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Harbor Coin-
mulret will ask tht Dominion nuthonities
at Ottawa ta provide auxiliaty potver ta
swing tht bridge ai tht Beach in the event
of an accident ta the elecîric planit is
understaod that about $300,000 will be
spent by tht gnvernment on tht harbor
impravements at tht beacb.-Local capi-
talists are understaod ta be interested in
tht formation ai a company ta be called
the Huntsville, Lake ai Bays and Algon-
quin Paîk Railway Ca., ane ai the abjects
being ta construci a steamn or electric rail-
way over tht portage beiwecn tht Lake
ai Bays and Peninsula Lake, in Muskaka.
Tht cosi is estiMated at S20,000.

LONDON, ON.-By tht explosion ai a
holler last week the factary af tht Crescent
Mill & Timber Co. was slightly damaged.
Tht boiber was comrpletely destroyed.-
Tht city engineer bas submitted ta tht
B3oard ai Works a repart on tht works
nequited ta be carritdl oui nexi year.
For permanent walks hie asks $78, 102, tht
greater portion ai which is for cernent
walks. Ht states that the 43-inch con-
crete tile nsed to replace woodtn culverts
is not ai a permanent nature, and recomn-
mtnds bigbî steel bridges wîtb concrete
walls. Sewer extension is recommtnded
ta cosi about $40,000. Hte further states
tbai many ai tht cedan block pavements
should be repbaced by ttber asphali or
brick.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Iî is tht intention
ai Dr. H. B. Findley, ai Victoria, ta ereci
a resideace in ibis city îîext spring.-Tbe
E. & N. Railway Co. are invîîîng tenders
for brick and stone work and conctete
foundation ai power house.-R. M. Frîpp,
F. R. 1. B. A., is preparing plans for
twa bouses an English Bay, ont house
at M. Pleasant, and another at tht west
end (ta be tcndered on privately).-Tbe
council will memorialize tht Dominion
gaivernment ta enect a custom hou-e in
ibis 1 îy.-The plans for buildings ta be
built ai tbis place by the Paciflc Coast
Lumber Ca., af New Westminster, show
a sait Mill 50 X 200 feet, shingle Mill S? X
i5 So fet, dry kiln icoix i0 OS et, planing
MilIý oxi ia feet, and storehause iox
150 feet. Tht work niay not be com-
mtnced befane igoz.

MoNTREAL, QuE.-The Alaska Feath-
er& Down Co. are in the market ta pur-
chase i,oco cords ai wvhite poplar wood,
nai smaller than 6 inches and cut ia 6 or
8 fi. bengths, and delivered on railroad
lines within roci miles oflibis city.-The
management af tht Windsor hotel intend
ta thoroughby ovenhaul tht interior ai tht
building and ta completely reftirnish tht
bcd raams. Tht repart that a large ad-
dition Io tht hotel was ta bc bufilt is
denied.-The head master ai St. Albans
scbool, ini bis remarks at tht closing
services, referred ta the necessity of

building a schoal chapel.-The Electric
Fire.proofinR Ca., ai New Yark, have tn-
ventedý arocess for rendering wvood ire-
proof, anda company is in process ai
formation for Canada. Tirt works will
be situated in ibis city and *~il[ be cnecîed
ai once. Samples ai tht wood are au
view ai tht office-s ai R. Wilson-Smith
and Mtldrumn & Ca., who are acting as
agents for tirt Ncw York people.

OTrAIvA, ONT.-L. K. Joncs, tecretary
Department af Railways and Canais, in-
vites tenders up ta Wednesday, january
ioîh, for tht annual supply ai timber,
hardware, castings, paints, oîls, etc., for
the Welland canal and its branches for the
ycar 190.-Early in Jaîîuary building
loperations will be commenced on a new
government dredge. Tht planb, as pre-
pared by tht Public Works Depanînient,
show thai tht vessel 'vilI cat about $12,-
oaa. Tht rtbuibding ai the ireight steam-
er Wtlsbman wîll alto be proceeded with
ncxt month, ai a cosi ai about $8,ooo..-
Wmn. Fields and Wm. McDonald have
taken oui a building permît for tht erec-
tian ai îwo semi-detached dwellings on
Henderson avenue, ta cosi $i,8oo.-Ald.
Raphatl bas mrade an estîmate ai the
requined iîrprcvemenîs in St. Georges
ward. Ht places tht sumn ai $2 10,000,
wvhich includes $ioo,ooa for asphaît pave-
ment on Rideau street, $25,occi for asphaît
on Nicholas sîreet, $5 1,oc for asphaît on
Daly avenue, and $30.000 <anar macadam
roadway on Rideau street.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. WVm. Kent, ai
the finm ai Ambrose Kent & Sons, pro-
poses ta eneci a tesidence in the spt"n.7
Mr. Dan Scott, ai l3orden street, 'vil!
erect a resideace nexi year on Dovencount
road.-At tht lasi session ai Parliament
$50,000 was placed in the estimates for
harbor r.wproventeriîs aadfarstraighrning
tht Don. It is expected that tht M initer
ai Public Works will shortly visit ibis
city tô make arrangements for proceed-
ing witb tht work. - Tht Foster Bras.
Manuiacturing Co., ai 'Utica, N.Y., have
takea aver tht faciory ai tht Toronto
Carpet Ca. ai foot of Jarvis street, and
wîll establisb a branch ai iheir bedsttad
manufactory. - Tht Island Association
and the Consumners Gas Ca. have rtach-
cd an agreement under whîch tht latter
will supply gas ta tht island resideats by
means ai a pipe ta be canstructed acrots
the bay.-The follawing building permîts
have been granttd. WVm. Finan, twa-
sîorey brick residence, wtst sîde Dover-
court rond, near Van Homne, cosi $t,6oo;
C. F. Strutt, two-storey rough-cast dwell.
iag, wvest side Shaw street, anîrh ai Cal-
legc, cat Sr,oo;, A. Gardiner, addition
ta brick liwelling, 6ç William street, cost
Si,3oo; Win. Booth, pair brick, iwa-storty
dwellings, souîh side Chicora avenue,
near Avenue road, cast S4,0Oa.-MT.
Leonard, Rentrai superintendent ai tht
C. P. R., bas sr.cured an appropriation ai
5200,000 for permanent improvemeats in
Ontario. The docks, yards and storage
capaciiy for flour ai Owen Sound will be
increased, ai a casi Of $3o,aoo. At Ta-
ranto juncrian tht terminal yards wilI be
increased and a new storage building
trecied. Tht sumi of $40,ooo wilb be speni
in sîraîghtening tht bine between here and
Havelock. Ai Smîîhs Falls 56,oac will be
speni on new divisional offices, and $r ri-
oaa in ealarging thetie± stare bouses ai
that place. The .-idings betweea ibis city
anîd Montreal wili be lengthened, at a casi
ai $20,000, and there will be erected in Ibis
City, beiween York and John sîreets, new
freîghi sheds, 40 x 1 50 feet.

BUSINESS NOTES.
H. Lewis bas registercd praprietor ai

tht business ai J. E. Lewis & Co.,
plumbers, Montreal.

James Douglas, cantractar, ai West-
Jiun, Que., is reported ta have assigned,

ti babibittes ai 593,348.


